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we are giving our children the
moat valuable heritage possible.

Faith a. , a family affair,
' How can we. help guide others,
and ourselves?. How can wa . live
our teUrn?,;$Wft
, And always ' there ia God. I

(Sunday with Mrs. Hardy. Reese.

iMr.. Floyd Shetley of Waynes

1. V.liut is a i

ton," a moliic ton?
2. Who was tl.o 1 1

candidate of the Stat
Party in 1948? ,

, 3. What country Js Folk.
H'Elreann? ; ,

' :;

4, What ia the size' of th
erage U. S. woman's foot?

; Who painted the "Si

. . What British Crown Co
(

became a domino
in 1048T Mf:;S:r tiW

7.' Whew. Is the': Yellow, Sea? iJj
WW writ Th Biaa of Aiii

n9. Name ''.'.the.'? Presidents !' who i
were' assassinated.' 'V..;---

10. How did tha U. S. ln P
session of the Virgin, Mands? v

Answers To :'Abwe;?fe.:
1.A short ton weigh 2,000 lbs;

a long ton, 2,240; and a metric- -

ton, 205 lbs. '. Jvv$s:!jW
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Kmi us, eh God, from pettiness;
let as be law in thought, in word.
In dead. ' -
- Let ua b don with fault-find-ta- g

and leave off g,

liar wa out away all pretense
and most each other face to faco
without telf-pit- y and without
preitdiee. - -

Mar wa be navar hasty in
Judgtnent ana always generous.

La ai take time for all thincs:
make us to grow calm, serene,
gentle.

Teach ua to put into action our
attar impulses, atrichtforward

and unafraid.
Grant that ws may realise it ia

the little thing that create differ-
ences, that in the biff things of
life w are as one.

And may we strive to touch and
to know the great, common human
heart of ua all, and, oh Lord God,
let us forget not to be kind!

WHAT DO WE WANT FOR
OU'R FAMILIES TODAY?
This is an insecure word for

our families. We feel the strain
of the uncertainty, the fear, the
unrest that surrounds us. We
want a sense of ' security. How
can we get this faith? How can
we lay the foundations for a re-

ligious home life?
FAITH IS A FAMILY AFFAIR

A child's first teachers are his
parents. Little children begin to

learn in terms of what t'hey know-already-.

We say "God is a Fa-

ther." If the child's father is

kind, patient, understanding
then to that child God is loving-kindnes- s,

infinite understanding
If the father is impatient, fault-
finding and quick-tempere- then
God becomes someone to fear and
run away from.

We can help others grow in

faith only as we grow. Our at-

titudes are more important than
wliat we say or what we do. The

place for us to begin living our
tfaith, using whatever strength
God gives us to build, is the place
where we live, among those clos-

est to us; "If we, as parents, try
to live" our religion day by' day,

'The ninth grade t of the Hot
Springs;1 School , announced ' that
officers for the 1958-5- 9 school
term have been elected. Officers
fleeted weret President, Dewey

Ether ton; yicq preesident, ; Charlie
Thomas; secretary and treasurer,
Johnny Roberts, and reporter,
8heUiMoow,-'v;::-

Grade mothers were also elected
as folloawrr:,

iMrs. Luke Moore, Mrs..Murial
Huff, Mrs, Frank Koberts, rs.
Paul Lovin, and Mrs. Nova Tro
lingers

'' ' " ". f

The only time some people real-
ly get busy is when they are med-

dling in others affairs. '

Spring Creek "y""
Students Leave
For Colleges :

A list of Spring Creek Students
who have left for College are as
follows: - ' t

F. N. Willett, Applachin State
Teachers College.

Ann Plemmons, and Donna Lee
Moore, Warren Wilson7 College.

Vance Davis, High Point.
Layton Davis, and Martha Ann

Woody, Berea College, h

Betty Lou Ferguson; and Betty
Ann Flemming, Western Carolina
College.

SEND
The NEWS-RECOR- D

to
STUDENTS

Complete Term $2.00

POLL THE FLt'3
on ST0r.1r.cn CrSET

ftfceat iatamptiBg sleep ar weriil

When oooatlpatlon soars your
stomach, too feel logy, headachy.
Taken at bedtime, Black-Draug- ht

la "timed" to relieve constipation
first thin In morning--witho-

harsh arming- - or urgency 1 Thl
amazing "overnight" laxative helps
sweeten sour stomach too. Then
life looks sunny again! Hade from
pure vegetable herbs, thorough
but gentle. Get Black-Draugh- C

Is M m Omnfted form . . .Sat Ml
ft ana, sur fs fn luUt. tea.

' bi 1 Whea eenttipatlea Mars
- V , J reunf dlcettlenf, ft

speak of Him, it V'i.

Without Hi help, no mother's
heart could, bear - V t;&

The anxious hours, ' the swift
bright day abrlm ;U v

With grava 'responsibility and
care 'v'.r.

And If I had no other word to

(five,
After the winding roadways I

have trod,
'This would be my message;
While you live

0 dear young mothers, give

your children God.--

FAVORITE POUND CAKE
4

Contributed by Mrs. Robel Red-mo-

1 lb. butter
1 box confectioners sugar sifted
3 cups plus 2 tbs. all purpose

flour.
cup water

7 eggs
1 ts. vanilla
1 ts-- . almond

METHOD:
Cream sugar, butter and flav-

oring until very light add flour
one-thir- d at a time. Alternating
with water. Begin with flour
and end with flour. Grease a 10

in. tube pan or large round pan
and line bottom with 2 layers of

brown paper. Bake in 275 de-

grees preheated oven for lVa his.
Allow to cool before removing

from pan.

RISE BISCUIT
Contributed by Mrs. J. B. Wallin
2 cups self rising flour
1 pkg. yeast dissolved in 'A cup

warm water
One-thir- d cup shortening
METHOD:

Buttermilk to make a soft
dough. Cut shortening into the

flour and add yeast and butter-

milk. Roll out thin. To make
double deckers place one biscuit
In nanbrush with melted but--

ter add a top biscuit and brush

with melted butter let rise one

hour and bake in oven 400 de- -

AND YOU

(ScientisU: and astronomers are

t'.ivw shout shooting 'rockets :.t9

the v moon ; and sending satellites

loft. : And the i average ;

1 beginning ;to think about the

universe, outer apace the planets
our 'aolar system, our galaxy, etc

; Yet many of u know little
the geography of the earth

or , our country ; itself, i Do you

periodically get out a map of your

state or country, f or the world

and 'study itT If you don't your
geograofcy is probably rusty. -

iHera are a few simple quest-tion- s,

which you can use to test

yourself: Which is fartherest
north, Canada, St. Paul, Minn.,

Green Bay, Wisconsin, or Water-tow- n,

New York! Answer:' St.

Paul is fartherest north, Green

Bay next, Watertown next and

Toronto fartherest south of the

four.
Which is the fartherest south,

San Diego, California, Cape Can-

averal, Florida, or Brownsville,
Texas? Answer: Brownsville is
fartfherest south, Cape Canaveral
next, and San Diego fartherest
north of the three.

An dabout the states, did you
know that if you traveled from
Savannah, Georgia up the east
coast all the way to New York,
that you could have traveled the
same distance on the west coast
and remained in one state .Cal-

ifornia? That's possible, and it s

also true that the southern tip
of Nevada reaches as far south
as South. Carolina while the
northern border is north of New
York City!

Other questions : Pensacola,
Florida, is west or east of De-

troit and Chicago? Answer: It's
west of both. Traverse City,
Michigan is north or south ol
Portland, Maine? Answer: It's
north of Portland, also nortti of
August, Maine's capital.

If you know the answers to all
these questions you needn't study
your geography. But it'll be fun

if you" do. And you'll learn
something.

GIVE
The United Way

J

.
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Several people of ; this - section

attended the decoration, at Pop
lar Gap Sunday afternoon. v'vi

Mr. and Mrs.: Reaves ;Frlsbee,
Boy Lee and Sue, of ' Raleigh,' are
spending a few ; days with his
Bister, :t

Mrs,?. WilBonPayne.j:;f '

Mr. Harry Gordon of Marion
spent Saturday1 of last week with
his cousins,' Mr, and Mrs. V, Pan
Gardin. . . .

v Mrs.'S Carolina Pangle is very

sick at; this writing. W wish
for her a apeedy recovery. ; She
was viMted Mondav by Mrs. Dan
Gardin and Tuesday by Mrs.

Clyde Caldwell.
Mrs. Allen Bryan of Iowa,

spent two weeks with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wyatt.

Mrs. Sidney Browif visited

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Parker Tues
day. They were also visited hy
Mrs. Hubert Pangle and Mrs.

David Friabee and sons.

Lucille Caldwell took dinner

Gordon C. Giltert
Passes Thursday;
Funeral Held Sat.

Gordon Cecil Gilbert, 73, of

Marshall RFiD 3, died at 9:00 a.

m. Thursday, September 11, 1958,

in an Greeneville, Tenn., hospital
after an illness of one year.

He was a retired farmer and
native of Madison County.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday at 2:00 p. m. in the
White Rock Presbyterian Church.
Th Rev. Georce R. Blue officia
ted and burial was in the Tweed
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were friends of the
family.

Surviving are three sons,

Floyd of Greenville, N. C, Em-me- tt

of Sacramento, Calif., and
Audley of Marshal RFD 3, two
daughters, Mrs. Ben Gentry of
Marshall RFD 3, and Mrs. Homer
Lance of Swannanoa, N.C., one

brother, Herman of Newport,
Tenn.. and 20 grandchildren.

BoWmanJRector Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.- , 1 :.,
GIVE .

The United Way

FOLDING AWNINGS
STORM WINDOWS

'STORM DOORS
WEATHER.

. STRIPPING
INSULATION

EAGLE
INSULATING CO.

57 Woodfin Dial AL

Contact
Doyle Rogers

at Teague Milling Co.
Phone 2391

Marshall, N. C.

2. J. Strom Thurmond, then
Governor or South Carolina.

3. Gaelic for Republic of Ire-

land.
4.

5. Raphael.
6. Ceylon.
7. Between China arid Korea.
8. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Beard.
9. Abraham Lincoln, James

Garfield and William McKinley.
10. Purchased them from Den-

mark in 1917.
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SHOP WILL PRAJT J
I SOME W A

HURRV F VE

, t

ams at juaaa4Jnnaa. in"

vijle ' visited Mr. and 'Mr. iThbrn- -

as Allison, and Mr. and Mrs..E.
Ih1 Shetley over ; the week-en- j

iMr.: ami Mra.'; Ray Gardin and
baJbyJof Shntin'TUltedhia pa
rents Mr,

, and t Mrs, Dan Gardin
over the week-en- I. H

i Mr. J. N. Parker Ij not feeling
too good. we wian mm a speeuy

recovery. 'f&L
, Mrs. Reaves Friabee and chil

dren called on Mrs. David Fris- -

bee Monday. r

We are very sorry td know that
Mrs. Joe Strickland is very - HI

at this writing. We hope for Vr
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mra. Orvil Raney and

sons, and Miss Helen Raney of

Meadow Fork left Thursday lor
Detroit, Mich.

Cecil Pangle of Asheville spent

the week-en-d at hoirie.

Tenth Grade At
Hot Springs
Elects Officers

Class officers for the 1958-5- 9

v.i arm .ViHve been elected for
1IUU1

the tenth grade at Hot Springs

High School it was oe ,

ed. Officers elected are presi

dent, Betty Faagei; vice ind-
ent, Linda Burgin; secretary and

treasurer, Bobbie Woody and re

porter, Mildred ruryear.

HIDlNGBEfflND

A SLOGAN

nu. v,oHnm of the press" is

fundamental rights of
one of the
a free people, but it Is not an

of the press.
,UUOl c f

For Ms reason, it is important
, tv, nle of this country to

understand what this phrase
Tt is certainly apparent

(UWUJawa newsBaoer
-

men nave

the idea that tt extends immunity

to the press in a manner that far
transcends the tight to print arti-

cles without censorship or penal

ty other than those represemea

by libel laws.
The- freedom of the press does

nnt. lieve the Dress of its obli

gation to pay taxes, to adjust
employment according to the laws
of the land and to comply with re-

gulations issued to protect the

nation in an emergency. Neither
is it a cloak to concel the facts
about the ownership of publica-

tions, in violation of the law that
requires disclosure of ownership.

Zcno Great for
Ulmt Doras,Cots
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heel
minor bums, cuts, bruises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-ag- e pimples,
athlete's foot Stops scratching, so
aids faster heeling. For stubborn
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.

1
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ATTENTION
ilADISON COUNTY

For A Complete Line Of -

WOES - STOKERS - OIL

BUS MD BLOWERS

CONTACT US NOW!

Prompt ' Reliable Courteous .

Economical ,

' " v
.

if DIAG. PICTURE TUBE 1
j,

)V 263 SQ.IH. H '
; 1 VMHG AREA J I

'

v
T""" ' J.'W .n.M.. uiM.i I.. " Z

'"SiImiiimiiiiti lulu mjfttlLJ "'
'lli'i!iis"isi'if"ir, ri n
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Jemfie Tbwerin a
SmalPacfcag'e!

Lile a top-flig- athlete, a good automobile battery mm.

have emergency power, x to get von started under difficult

conditions . and it also must have tuning power, so
"

you

can depend on k year afterjrear. y ' ' '

EXCELL1 IT REPAIR SERVICE

Phillips 66 Trop-Arti- c" Batteries give you toin uniu 01 ' " h 'SUCH AS ' - - . . ,

CONTROLS MOTORS BLOWER BELT
HUMIDIFIER FILTERS NOZZLE

ELECTRODES IGNITION
i ,,;

:

, ' ' :

,
OIL TANK .

'' " .. .ETC ,

Let your Phillips 66 Dealer take care of your present
battery. Hell supply it with water, check the terminals.

U U necessary, 7"-- ' JT r-- --

ment he can supply a powerful new Phillips 66 Trop-Arti- e

Dattery ... a battery you can really depend on!

rrccAi icv price on motorola console tv
exclusive tuce, sentry systl'A protecton ;

Lc 7 r:'ce on re Motorola TV. Tube Sentry

f - ' 1 (bulbs TV Ufa expectancy. 0,000 volts of .

1
' ! "3 power for sharpest viewin? in TV. Finishes:

1 ::l.rz--y- , Kond or Walnut Model 21KS3.

O r'CP T1

7 C 't!:':5 l.
J - ,
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